
Year 2 Home Learning- Week 4 (wc 25th January) 

Please log on to our Google classroom to watch videos which have been created by Miss Stonehouse to support 

you with your learning. The videos will be helpful to watch before you complete your tasks below. 

Writing  

1. Practise your joined handwriting by writing your full name, days of the week and months of the 

year.  

2. Write your own African themed story- follow the step-by-step guide provided in your pack. 

3. Complete the ‘word class’ activity on the sheet provided.  

4. Please practise the spellings below every day and then test yourself at the end of the week.  

colourless, careless, friendless, painless, countless Let me know your scores- good luck! 

Reading  

Please read with an adult every day.  

 Can you record yourself reading and send it to me via e-mail or Google classroom? 

 

 Use Youtube to access phonics lessons, try and complete one phonics lesson a day. Search for 

the following sounds on Youtube: ‘RWI oy’     RWI ‘or’   ‘RWI ai’           ‘RWI oa’        ‘RWI ew’             

 

 Please complete the reading comprehension attached. 

 

 Visit the sites below and pick a game of your choice 

www.thephonicsgamer.co.uk  

www.phonicsplay.co.uk  

- https://www.booktrust.org.uk << A fantastic website offering free online books, the book is read 

to your child and they can read along too. Give it a go! 

Maths 

 Complete the subtraction on a number line sheet- there is a help video on our Google classroom.  

 Complete the place value activities.  

 Log onto your TTRockstars account and try to improve your score.   

 Complete the counting on and back in 10s from any number activity.   

Topic 

 Will you take part in our Lego engineering challenge? See attached sheet.  

 PSHE- ‘Individual liberty’- Design and colour a fish that best represents you. Think about your 

own traits, will you use bright colours to show your positive personality? Will use love heart 

patterns on your design to show that you are a caring person?  Please watch the lesson on 

Google classroom before completing this task.   

 Art- Create your own African jewellery. You could use paper or a paper plate and pasta.   

 PE- Get active and take part in the Football Bingo challenge set by Mrs Bell. 

 Science/research challenge- can you find out what a ‘Pangolin’ is? Write down everything that 

you can find out about it.  

General  

 Get comfortable and log on to Google classrooms to listen to stories read by Miss Stonehouse.  

 Can you have a go at making your own lunch or baking? Always have an adult to help you.  

 Can you make a den? What will you take in your den with you?  

 Where is the most unusual place that you can find in your house to read? I would love to see 

some photographs too- be as creative as you can.  

http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/

